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Farm Outlook
Good -- USDA
Net farm income improved

during the latter part of
1975--now estimated at $25
billion -- and the higher levels of
earnings are expected to con-
tinue into 1976, Jimme L.
Wilson, chairman of the Mon-
tana agricultural stabilization
and conservation tASC i com-
mittee, reported.
"The $25 billion estimate is

much improved over earlier
forecasts," Wilson said. It is 10
percent below last year, but still
large enough to allow for
sizeable additions to capital
goods and other investments."
Wilson said a summary

approved by U.S. department of
agriculture's outlook and situa-
tion board shows that crop
producers did well again in 1975.

An improving outlook for live-
stock operations provides some
optimism that somewhat higher
cattle prices in 1975 will
continue into 1976. Also lower
expected feed costs will benefit
the livestock feeders and cow-
calf operators.
Balance sheet forecasts place

the total value of farm assets at
$594 billion on January 1, 1976
This would be an increase of
about $74 billion over January 1.
1975, and much greater than the
$44 billion increase in 1974.
Proprietors' equities in 1975 are
estimated to have increased by
$65 billion, or more than double
the net farm income expected
during the year.
Wilson said the continued

decline in inventory values of
cattle and losses on operations
more than offset the apprecia-
tion in value of their real estate
and other assets.
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5111s. Lillian Tagengast

and

Slits. _ay:haw Stone

invite you to shale in the joy of

the martiage uniting theil childten

Nebecca l ie

and

_Wale & 4lien

ghis cclebtation of love will be
on Satulday, the twenty-ninth of Tovembet

nineteen hunched and seventy-five

at one o'clock in the aftevnoon

Anmaculate Conception Catholic Chutch

_Jolt _Benton, nontana

No local invitations sent
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Mark Your Calendar for
December 5

Star Spangled Affair

Style Show and Supper
FORT BENTON MASONIC HALL

6:30 P.M. Tickets $3.00
Sponsored by Bethany ( hapter \o i2

For Advance Sales Only Contact
Gerry Schmidt  622-3281
Alice Grande 622-5019
Billie Lippard  622-3386
Diane Walker  734-2637

Peggy Booth  733-2330
Marie Montgomery 452-0710

or pickup at Larson's Pharmacy
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Are your tires
headed for skid row?

II your tires are
had. don't take a
chance on winter
ice and snow. Take
a look at this:
7 Phillips 66 Mud
& Snow Tire
0 4 plies of non -

flat spotting
polyester cord

0 Massive 4-rib
tread

0 Angled cleats
with thousands
of traction edges

Central Service Station
Phone 622-5221 Fort Benton

FORT BENTON. MONTANA

Increasing land values in 1975
accounted for the major share

of the rise in the value of total
assets. Land values are expect-

ed to have increased by 14
percent, similar to the 1974 rate

of increase, with the largest
increase occurring in predom-
inantly crop producing regions
Rising land values reflect
favorable farm income pros-
pects and further inflation.
The rate of increase in total

farm debt appears to have been
slightly lower in 1975 than in
1974. Total nonreal estate and
real estate debt outstanding at
the end of 1975 is estimated at
$90.C) billion, and $8.8 billion or
11 percent increase over the end
of 1974. Real estate debt is
expected to increase by 12
percent and nonreal estate debt
by 9 percent.
Revised nonreal estate debt

estimates show that an impor-
tant segment of farm debt has
increased less in recent years
than previously indicated. This
debt, which is owed to mer-
chants and dealers and several
other non-reporting sources, is
estimated to have risen quite
slowly again in 1975- a 5 percent
gain compared with the 2
percent gain in 1974.
The farm credit system

continues to be a major supplier
of both real estate and nonreal
estate loans. Both federal land
banks in the farm mortgage
loan markets and production
credit associations in the non-
real estate farm loan markets
continue to expand their share
of loans outstanding held by all
lenders.
Some increase in loan activity

by the farmers home adminis-
tration ( FmHA ) was also ex-
perienced in 1975 due to the
emergency loans made as a
result of the widespread crop
losses of 1974. Little change in
interest rates from the current
advanced levels is expected
during 1976. Nonreal estate and
real estate farm loan rates in
mid-1975 averaged around 8.5 to
10.0 percent.
Farm lending difficulties dur-

ing 1975 were small. In general,
farmers appeared to be hand-
ling their debt repayments
satisfactorily. Renewals and
delinquencies were, however,
above normal levels for live-
stock producers.

Nevertheless, relatively few
of the livestock producers are
using the FmHA-guaranteed
emergency livestock loan pro-
gram.

Fuel Shortages
When Fort Benton developed

an energy crisis in 1880-81 it
wasn't just a matter of paying
higher prices. A growing city
ran short of fuel. I.G. Baker
teams brought in 36 tons of
Whoop-Up coal in November, a
drop in the bucket, wood went to
$15 a cord and higher. One local
publican borrowed a bucket of

Elementary School Library
With Christmas activities be-

ginning to appear. seven fourth

grade students have begun

planning a reader's theatre
program. "The Christmas Wa-

gon," which they will present to

the Fort Benton Women's Club
Tuesday, December 11. They

will also present their program

to some of their fellow students

The children's program tells

the story of a small town
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Check Your Sale Catalogue for Savings

In All Eleven Departments

Free Layaway
Free Gift Wrap

Shop Early While Selections Are Good

Coast-to-Coast
Your Total Hardware Store

*eagle Ills
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coal to warm things up for a
private party, regulars could
warm up with whisky Murphy.
Neel burned their fences and
some rancid bacon to keep
goods and customers from
freezing Sad news. about $3000
worth of beer froze enroute
from Cow Island
Late the fall of that winter

Evans and Hale cleaned Shon-
kin creek to float down fire-
wood, not an outstanding suc-
cess After that hard winter
local citizens ponied up $5.000 to
organize a boom company with
the idea of floating cordwood
down from upstream and catch-
ing debris from floods It wasn't
until the Belt mines were
producing about five years later
that an adequate supply of fuel
was obtainable.

Index Up Slightly
Index of prices received by

Montana farmers and ranchers
for all farm products rose one
percent between September 16
and October 15, a one percent
drop in the all crop index being
offset by a three percent rise in
livestock and products.
The crop index at 269. using

1967 as 100. was down from 327 a
year ago, down 18 percent. The
livestock index at 149 was up 18
percent from the 126 a year
before.
Some average prices received

on October 15, with the October
1974 price following: Winter
wheat, $3.62, $4.53; spring other
than durum, $4.22, $5.04: bar-
ley, $2.27, $2.77; oats. $1.47,
$1.72. In the livestock market,
beef prices were still in the
doldrums, despite increases
from a year ago. Steers and
heifers were bringing $35.60 a
hundred compared to $29.20 a
year ago, and calves were $29
against $27.60. A notable price
increase in hogs, from $35.50 a
year ago to $59.20 October 15,
was shown. Lambs had jumped
from $31.40 to 541.40, as
compared with the drop in
sheep from $9.90 to $9.00. ( It
would appear that mutton
would make a comeback if
available.)

Sweet Business
It may surprise readers that

Montana ranks well up, sixth in
the nation, in commercial
production of honey. That's
using USDA statistical informa-
tion on production by apiaries
with 300 or more colonies, and
they forecast the Treasure state
production at 7,275,000 pounds
of the sweet stuff for 1975. The
state is also expected to have
the highest yield per colons
among the 20 states ranking
highest in to production. at 97
pounds per unit. In total
production California, Florida,
Minnesota, North and South
Dakota rank higher than Mon-
tana.

Christmas in the early 1900's
They will use a colorful film
strip, a tape recorder, and will
be assisted by members of the
school's audio visual team.
Taking part in the program

are: foreground, Kevin Boko-
voy and Scott Meissner; middle
row, Gail Polanchek, Mary
Tacke, and Rebecca Lane; back
row, Jennifer Good and Mark
Cappis. Not pictured: Shan
Hinkle.)

ST. JANE FRANCIS
CATHOLIC. HIGH WOO!)

Rev. Dennis Daly
Sunday, Nov. 30: Mass. to

a m
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FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Robert DeN'erff
Fort Benton, Mont.

First Lutheran Church will be
returning to its regular sched-
ule of services this week with
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. and
worship service at 11:00 a.m
This week there will be a

Thanksgiving Day service with
communion at 10:00 a.m.
Following the worship service

on November 30 there will be a
potluck for Pastor DeWerff and
Gretta, his wife.
Pastor DeWerff was installed

on Sunday evening, November
23. Rev. George Wollenburg,
president of the Montana dist •
rict ( Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod) was the installing pas-
tor; Rev. Hal Hingst, Great
Falls, the liturgist: Rev. Bob
Bohlmann, Lewistown, the
preacher. Other pastors partici-
pating were Rev. Lee Wend-
land, Helena, representing the
district mission board; Rev.
Don Ryding, Havre; Rev. Dick
Boehnke. Bozeman; and Rev.
Al Glinsman, Great Falls.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

FORT BENTON
Tom Lane, Minister

Sunday 30: Begins Advent:
9:30 church school. 11:00 wor-
ship.
Monday 1:30 Loma Bible

study; 7 choir practice; 7:30--
8:30 youth fellowship; 7 : 30-9 : 00
Cantata practice.
Tuesday 12:00-1:30 minister-

ial meeting, Great Falls; 7:30
finance committee.
Wednesday 7:30: Finance

committee.
December 4-5 conference

committees, Livingston.
Dec. 9: Annual church meet-

ing: Elections, finances, etc.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fort Benton, Montana
Chet Shaw, Minister

Sunday, November 30: Sun-
day school 9:45 a.m. Worship
service 10:45 a.m
Monday, December 1: Whir-

lybirds and Jet Cadets, 4 p.m.
Jr. High and Hi-Teens 7 p.m.
Sisterhood Christmas luncheon
12 noon.

ST. MARGARET'S PARISH
Geraldine, Montana
Father Ray Nyquist

Masses: 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a.m.; 2nd, 4th and 5th
Sundays, 8:30 a.m. Saturday
evenings, 5:30 p.m.

CARTER COMMUNITY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
Tom Lane, Minister

Sunday 30: Begins Advent:
9'30 worship. 10:30 church
school.
Tuesday 9:30 Bible study;

1200-1:30 ministerial meeting,
Great Falls
Dec. 4-5: Conference commit-

tees, Livingston.
Sunday 14: 6:30 community

dinner and program.

COMMUNITY UNITED.
METHODIST CHURCH
Geraldine, Montana

Rev. Dwight Harsh man
Sunday, Nov. 30: 9:30 a.m.

Sunday school; 11 a.m. Worship
service; 12 m. Adult choir
practice.
Wednesday, Dec 3: United

Methodist Women.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
CHURCH

Fort Benton. Montana
Masses: Holy days, 7 a.m.

and 7 p.m Saturday. 7 p.m.
unless announced otherwise.
Sunday 10 a.m. As of November
9 the 8:00 a.m. Sunday Mass is
dropped.
Confessions: 30 minutes be-

fore all Masses.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST, HIGHWOOD
Warren Pardun, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 30: Sunday
school, 10 a.m. Worship servic-
es, 11:15 a.m.

KNEES COMMUNITY
CHURCH

East of Brady, Montana
Marlin Wagner, Pastor

Sunday school. 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 am.each

Sunday.

THE FULL GOSPEL
CHURCH OF LOMA

Sunday school, 10 to 11 a.m

SHERRY IRENE WAREHIME
and

CLAYTON ANDREW BERGER

will be united in marriage
at St Margaret's Church

Geraldine, Montana
on Friday. December 5. 1975.
at 11 o'clock in the morning

We invite you to share their joy, witness their vows and
be our guest at the reception in the church basement

Mr. and Mrs Harold Warehime

Mr. and Mrs Claydeen Berger

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTF:R DAY SAINTS
Gerald II. Tolman. Br. Pres.
Robert J. Bach, Counselor
Kurt Squires, ('ounselor

Glen Fuller. Clerk
Mark Squires, Asst. Clerk
Priesthood meeting. 8:45 a m.

Sunday morning for all priest-
hood bearers. 12 up Sunday
school, 10 a.m Sunday morn-
ings for the entire family,
visitors welcome. Sacrament
meeting 11:30 a.m. visitors
welcome.
YW'MIA Wednesday eve-

nings, 8:00 p.m. All young
ladies, 12 up.
YMMIA Wednesday evenings

8:00 p.m. All young men, 12 up.
Scout troop 76.
Primary. Thursdays, 4:00

p.m. for all children, ages 3-12.
Relief Society, Sunday morn-

ings 8:45 a.m. Workday, second
Tuesday of each month at 2 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

Fort Benton, Montana
First Lutheran Church is

having weekly services on
Sunday evening at 7 p.m. with
Sunday school at 6 p.m. Pastor
Harold Hingst of Great Falls is
temporarily serving the congre-
gation until a new pastor
accepts the call. Currently the
congregation has extended a
call to Rev. Robert DeWerff of
Billings.
Confirmation instruction for

7th and 8th graders is being
conducted on Thursday after-
noons from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
Pastor Hingst cordially in-

vites the people of the commun-
ity to worship with the congre-
gation every Sunday evening
at 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
16th and Franklin

Fort Benton, Montana
Sunday school, 1:45 p.m.

Robert Smootz, supt.
Worship service, 2:45 p.m.

Elmer P. Carter, pastor. Come
worship with us.

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Fort Benton, Montana

Services each Sunday at 11:15
a m.

AMERICA, A CHOICE LAND
By Gerald H. Tolman

Thankful For
Our Many Blessings

At this time of year our
thoughts go back to the first
Thanksgiving festival in Dec-
ember 1621 when that little band
of pilgrims gave thanks to God
for a new land and their first
harvest. They had landed a year
earlier at Plymouth Rock,
coming from England.
How thankful we should be

today for this choice land in
which we live and for the Holy
Bible. Through the scriptures
recorded by Prophets of God we
have the knowledge of our
Father in Heaven and His Son
Jesus Christ and their great
plan of life and salvation.
Many of America's great

leaders knew of the value of the
Scriptures. George Washington
said, "It is impossible to rightly
govern the world without God
and the Bible." Also Abraham
Lincoln stated, "I believe the
Bible is the best gift God has
ever given to man. All the good
from the Savior of the world is
communicated to us through
this book . -
How fortunate we are in this

day to have other scripture to
fortify those of the Holy Bible.
Especially because they deal
with this Choice land of Amer-
ica.
We read in Genesis 11: 1-9

that as the people of that day
were building the towers of
Babel that God confounded
their language and scattered
them upon the face of all the
earth.
At this time a group of people

known as the Jaredites were led
by the Lord to this Choice land
of America. They organized this
land for over 1800 years and
were destroyed because of
unrighteouness Their history is
recorded in the book of Ether in
the Book of Mormon. The Lord
told them that this land of
America was a choice land,
choice above all other lands and
whoso should possess this land
of promise, from that time
henceforth and forever, should
serve him, the true and only
God, or they should be swept off
when the fulness of his wrath
should come upon them Read
page 481 of thc promises made
to those who should inhabit this
land of America The Book of
Mormon tells of another group
of people leaving Jerusalem 600
B C and migrating to the
Americas and becoming a great
civilization. Evidence of this
great people is featured in the
December 1975 issue of the
National Geographic magazine.
May we living in America
today, serve God, that this
might continue to be a choice
land
May God bless you all
Anyone desiring a Book of

Mormon send $1 00 with name
and address to me at Geraldine,
Montana 59446

* We are happy to announce

* that we have taken on the

of appliances, along with GAMBLES

FAMOUS CORONADO APPLIANCES

Come in and see us for your appliance needs.

GAMBLES
Is********************#

le:********************4

FRIGIDAIRE LINE

LOHSE AIR SPRAY
GRASSHOPPER SPRAYING

Granule FARGO Application

Fort Benton 622-5011 or

Phone 734-2421 Carter
Mobile Phone 467-2760

Ache
cimasrmAs
sPor

Special
Christmas Promotion On:

)41 JD Hand Tools -r.t Snowmobile Clothing

A. Fuel CansSpace Heaters

Welders

Power Washers

l!t Lawn & Garden Acc

Barbeque Grills

Chain Saws fT Air Compressors

Full line of JD Bicycles

a Toys, Toys, Toys Ills

itS

1I Receive Christmas Shopping Promotion Tickets good for
weekly awards with purchase of the above items. 

Green Line Implement116
t FORT BENTON, MONTANA
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Here it is!
Our lowest priced
RCA XL-100!

Only 34995
. Don't let that low price fool you! This is an
RCA XL-100 through and through..
complete with RCA's most advanced picture
tube system. See it today!

. RCA XL-100, 100% solid state for
reliabilly-no chassis tubes to burn out.

. Acculine black matrix picture tube system
for brilliant, high contrast color.

. Automatic Fine Tuning pinpoints and holds
the correct broadcast signal.

. Plug-in AccuCircuit modules simplify
servicing.

D-K Distributors
Goodyear - EXXON - Michelin Dealers
Open Mon.,-Sat., 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Phone 622-3371 Fort Benton


